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The PlaYers. ..(tn order of aP

Z'::,:;;'!iii *rrrs his debu t o1 the Broadwav rtteater srase in

Almost, Maine- r,,'iiiti iitl e3*iere Praducfibns' he was seen

in A Chistmas ciiii,-iii'e'lo!' Ttte Producers' and "'Forum' Other

san Dbso ,ra aiJn's;Z;-yl;iy:fdits inctude Bis Fish ' vioret '

and Parade {LA ri;;; Ciiti"i pi"k / ovation Naminated) - chance

Theatre; rne uuiin\uix ir xotre Dame' The Muitc Man' My Fair

Lady, and Annie'-Maontight Sfqe Proiuctions; The Secret'Garden

and oktahoma! - i"i iiiiuse Ais; Mv ray.Lalv ' Fjdlter an The

Roaf , and rhe K;;';;; t: wey< Reiort Theatie' Devin halds a BA

in Theatre fro* iiC. taoi for him in Vista this summer as afficer
'i;;;;";; Mianigntsfase Productions'wesf side sfory '

Renetta Lloyd 
. ,^ k^ n natl nf fhi. d to beiiitt, x tir:rea b be a pad of tttis amazing cast an

ituiing to the eiiiawui stage ' .Previous 
produitlons on fhn

Jig" in-rira,.Woien ii leofiarayn, "The Nerd"'.."C.a.me Backto

the"Five and Dime.--.o, 
nA Uici famityChristmas"' "Pirates af-i*nrr*u", 

"Bulls!1oi Cru**ond", and mare' When not an stage'

sire is often found behind fhe scenes working as a cosfumer for

several theatres in the county including Moonlight and Mira Cosfa

Cotlege. You can see her taiest costuming praiects on lnstagram

AiiilV tou.creations. Renefla would like ta thank {tathy

Erombacner for her constant encouragement and her family far

theircanstant support. Enioy this beautiful show!

)

Kelly Derauin
Ket$ is gratefut to iourney to Almast, Maine with this a.mazing cast

,nd air&t r. Mosi recenity Ketty was seen as "lrene" in Crazy for

iou and "lnga" in Young Frankenstein at San Diego Musical

Theatre!Faiorite creditl include: The Diamond Horseshoe (Takyo

Disneyland), The Secret Garden, 1940's Radio Hour, Oklahoma,

Retum to tlhe Farbidden Planet (New Vitlage Artfl, Tiumph of
Love {Car{sbad PtayreadersJ, Sisfer Act (Moonligtlt S!age), Fiddler

an the Roof (Wetk Resorf Theatre), Boeing Boeing {Oceanside
Theatre Co.i, and 25th Annua! Putnam County Spetling
Bee (tntrepid fneatres. Ketty received her BA in Theatre Ads from

Califamia'Lutheran tlniversity. When not pe$orming, Kelly teaches

Wga and the petforming arts here in San
D ie g o. Wvrw. ke I lYd e ra u i n. co m
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Life in the Theatre!

Di rector's Messagre. .'
A 

*midwinter's night drearn".
The plaY "Almost, $flaine" can be called

What You're abouf fo see is love haPPening to people living in the

norlhwest corner of Maine in the middle of winter where the

sadness, madness and gladness of love is lived through 9 short

scenes , all haPPening in the -<arne {owns*1ip to peoa{e who know

eaclt ather. Eactt seene occurs around the same time before I

p.m. Friday night. There is theatrical magical realism afoot. lt's the

kind of realitY where a girt can leave a Park bench and walk around

the vrorld for love. The Northern Lights which are readilY seen in

fhis fownshiP reveat a special shimmering moment. Here in

Almast, the PeoPle
be"

are different and live lifo "the waY life should


